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E�ects ofsequence disorderon looping and cyclization ofthe double-stranded D NA are studied

theoretically. Both random intrinsic curvature and inhom ogeneous bending rigidity are found to

resultin a rem arkably wide distribution ofcyclization probabilities. ForshortD NA segm ents,the

rangeofthedistribution reachesseveralordersofm agnitudeforeven com pletely random sequences.

The ensem ble averaged valuesofthe cyclization probability are also calculated,and theconnection

to the recentexperim entsisdiscussed.

PACS num bers:87.14.G g,87.15.La,87.15.A a

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Bending ofdouble-stranded (ds) DNA m olecules into

loopsisim portantforsuch biologicalprocessesasregu-

lation ofgeneexpression and DNA packaging into nucle-

osom es [1,2]. Understanding the underlying physics of

DNA looping is necessary for any quantitative descrip-

tion of these biologicalprocesses. W hile the classical

theory based on the elastic description ofthe DNA was

proposed m orethan two decadesago[3],therearem ulti-

ple indicationsthatitpoorly describesthe experim ental

situation. In fact,the discrepancy between this theory

and the experim ent [4,5,6,7,8]often reaches several

orders of m agnitude. Partially, this di� erence can be

attributed to m ultiple com plicationsarising from the in

vivo conditions.However,recentexperim entsperform ed

in vitro stillshow substantialinadequacy ofthe existing

theoreticaldescription.Severalrecentm odelsattributed

this discrepancy to the possibility of localdisruptions

ofthe ds-DNA structure such as \kinks" [9]and \bub-

bles" [10,11]. However,both the classicaldescription

and the recent extensions ignore the sequence disorder,

an intrinsic property ofa typicalDNA.

In this paper,we discussthe e� ectofsequence disor-

deron loop form ation in DNA.Theinhom ogeneity ofthe

DNA structure is inherentto its biologicalfunction. In

nature,itislikely thatsequencesofthe DNA segm ents

involved in looping haveevolved to optim ize theirbend-

ing properties. Here we lim it ourselves to the study of

com pletely random DNA sequences sim ilar to those in

recentexperim ents[6,7,8]. Even in thissim plestcase,

sequence-dependente� ectslead toarem arkablywidedis-

tribution ofthe expected valuesofthe looping probabil-

ity and thusm ustbe taken into accountin any realistic

description.

�Em ailaddress:yopopov@ m rl.ucsb.edu

II. D N A LO O P IN G P R O B LEM

The conform ational properties of ds-DNA are com -

m only described by the worm -like chain (W LC) m odel,

which proved to be particularly successfulin accounting

fortheresultsofthesingle-m oleculeDNA stretching[12].

W ithin thism odel,theDNA isviewed asan inextensible

elastic rode. LetL be the length ofthe chain,s be the

coordinatealong the chain (0 � s� L),r(s)be the con-

form ation ofthechain,t(s)� @r=@sbetheunittangent

vectorats,and k(s)� @2r=@s2 be the chain curvature

ats.Then the e� ective Ham iltonian ofthe W LC m odel

can be written as a sum ofthe bending and torsional

energies:

H W L C [k]

kT
=
lp

2

Z L

0

[k(s)]
2
ds+ torsion: (1)

Hereand below,lp isthepersistencelength,a param eter

proportionalto the e� ective bending m odulusand play-

ingtheroleoftheorientationalcorrelationlength ofafree

chain.A sim ilarparam eterforthetorsionalcontribution

isknown asthe torsionalpersistence length lt. The ex-

perim entalvalues ofthese param eters are lp � 50 nm

and lt � 70{110 nm underphysiologicalconditions.

TheclassicaltheoryofDNA loopingbasedontheW LC

m odel was developed by Shim ada and Yam akawa [3].

Looping probability is proportionalto the so-called J-

factor,which isde� ned asthe e� ective concentration of

one ofthe chain ends in the vicinity ofthe other. For-

m ally, the J-factor is given as the canonicalensem ble

probability ofthe cyclized state:

J =

R
D k exp

�

�
H [k]

kT

�

B [k]

R
D k exp

�

�
H [k]

kT

� ; (2)

where the path integrationsare overallpossible confor-

m ations ofthe chain. Function B [k]in the num erator

represents a set boundary constraints in a given physi-

calsituation.In particular,one can distinguish between

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0510302v5
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protein-m ediated looping (com m on for gene regulation)

and cyclization (achieved by hybridization ofthecom ple-

m entary single-stranded ends ofa DNA segm ent). The

generalcaseofDNA looping m ay involverathercom pli-

cated setofboundary conditions.In thispaperwefocus

on the problem with boundary constraints

B [k]= � [r(L)� r(0)]� [t(L)� t(0)]; (3)

i.e.we assum e alignm entofboth positions[r(L)= r(0)]

and orientations [t(L) = t(0)]ofthe chain ends. [Here

r and t are understood as functionals ofk(s).] These

boundary constraintsare com m only em ployed to m odel

DNA cyclization. In this case,the Shim ada-Yam akawa

resultforL < 4lp isgiven by [3]

JSY (L)=
C1

l3p

�
lp

L

� 6

exp

�

�
2�2lp

L
+ C2

L

lp

�

Jt

�
L

lt
;
L

h

�

;

(4)

whereC1 and C2 areknown num ericalcoe� cients.Fac-

torJt isthecontribution ofthetorsionalconstraintsgiv-

ing rise to the rapid oscillationsofJSY (L)with the pe-

riod ofthe helix repeat h = 10:5 bp. For short DNA

m olecules,theoverallresultisdom inated by thebending

energy E =kT = 2�2lp=L ofthe ground state (a circle).

The prefactor and the subdom inant C2-term are ofen-

tropicorigin.M odi� cationsofthetorsionalcontribution

dueto thesequencedisorderarea sm allere� ectand will

notbediscussed in thispaper.Thus,Jt willbeassum ed

to have its classicalform and om itted from allthe ex-

pressionsbelow forsim plicity.

Cyclization propertiesofDNA m oleculeswerestudied

experim entally by severalgroups[4,5,6,7,8]. The J-

factoristypicallym easuredastheratiooftheequilibrium

constants for chain cyclization and bim olecular associ-

ation. Substantialquantitative disagreem ent with the

Shim ada-Yam akawa theory wasreported forshortchain

lengths,with experim entalresults showing signi� cantly

higher valuesofthe J-factorthan allowed by the theory

(up to severalordersofm agnitude).In early works[4,5]

this disagreem ent was attributed to the di� erence be-

tween the in vivo and in vitro conditions. However,

the latest experim ents [6,7,8]conducted in vitro still

indicate considerable de� ciency ofthe classicaltheory.

Cloutier and W idom [6,7]reported cyclization proba-

bilities four orders ofm agnitude higher than predicted

theoretically. At the sam e tim e, the results of Du et

al.[8]were di� erentfrom those ofCloutierand W idom

and closerto theclassicalprediction.Nevertheless,their

data could only be � tted by using the value ofthe per-

sistencelength asa � tting param eter.Thus,thecycliza-

tion probability appearssubstantially underestim ated by

the classicaltheory forshortDNA chains,and di� erent

groupsreportseem ingly di� erentexperim entalresults.

Twoe� ectsofthesequencedisorderarestudied in this

paper. First,the localstructure ofthe ds-DNA can be

characterized by thesequence-dependentintrinsiccurva-

ture k0(s). Second,structuralinhom ogeneity naturally

results in variations ofthe bending m odulus along the

chain.Thiscan beaccounted forby thes-dependentper-

sistence length lp(s). The corresponding generalization

oftheW LC m odelisdescribed by thefollowing e� ective

Ham iltonian:

H [k]

kT
=
1

2

Z L

0

lp(s)[k(s)� k0(s)]
2
ds+ torsion: (5)

Looping and cyclization occuron the m esoscopic scales,

with characteristiclengthslargerthan a singlebasepair

and com parable to the persistence length. The above

Ham iltonian isparticularlysuitablein thisregim e,where

theelasticdescription isstillvalid,whiletheinhom ogene-

ity oftheelasticparam etersissigni� cant.W hen k0(s)is

identically zero and lp(s)isa constant,thisHam iltonian

reduces to the W LC Ham iltonian (1). W e discuss the

two sequence-disordere� ectsseparately in the following

two sections,and then com bine them in the Discussion

section.

III. EFFEC T O F R A N D O M IN T R IN SIC

C U RVA T U R E

First,weconsiderthee� ectofthesequence-dependent

intrinsic curvature and use the e� ective Ham iltonian of

Eq.(5) with constant lp. Each DNA m olecule is not a

zero-thicknessone-dim ensionalline;ithasa � nite cross-

section instead.In general,an arbitrarycross-section can

becharacterized by two principalaxeswith two di� erent

valuesofthe intrinsic curvature along each ofthem .An

im portantpointisthattheseprincipaldirectionsarede-

term ined by the structure ofthe m olecule and do not

depend on the m olecular conform ation. In particular,

the two principalaxeshave generally no relation to the

norm aland the binorm alofa particular conform ation.

Thus,a DNA chain can be characterized by two pairs

ofthe orthonorm alvectors in the plain norm alto the

tangent: paire1 and e2 is� rm ly a� xed to the internal

structure,and pairn and b isa function ofitsconform a-

tion.

Vectoroftheintrinsiccurvaturek0 can bedecom posed

along the principalaxesatevery pointalong the chain:

k0 = k1e1+ k2e2.Sincelooping and cyclization occuron

scalesm uch longerthan the base pairlength,the distri-

bution ofthe intrinsic curvature w[k1;k2]for a random

sequenceisG aussianwith zeroaverageduetotheCentral

Lim itTheorem :

w[k1;k2]=

2Y

i= 1

exp

�

�

RR
ki(s)�(s� s0)ki(s

0)dsds0

2�

�

;

(6)

i.e.the intrinsic curvature is delta-correlated along the

chain:

hki(s)kj(s
0)ik0

= ��ij�(s� s
0): (7)

Hereand below,angularbracketswith subscriptk0 refer
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to the averaging with distribution (6):

hf[k1;k2]ik0
=

RR
D k1D k2 w[k1;k2]f[k1;k2]
RR

D k1D k2 w[k1;k2]
: (8)

Note that the asym m etry ofthe cross-section averages

out on the scale ofa few base pairs due to the helical

structure ofds-DNA,and thus we assum e the value of

param eter � to be the sam e for both principalcom po-

nents.From theconsensus-scaledata ofG abrielian etal.

forvariousbase-paircom binations[13]wefound thevalue

ofparam eter� � 0:13=lp forseverallong (� 10000 bp)

random sequences by using their \Bend It" DNA tools

server.Notethatarecentnum ericalstudy by Rappaport

and Rabin [14]also considered e� ectsofthespontaneous

sequence-dependentcurvature;however,m ostoftheirre-

sultsarosefrom thenon-zero averageintrinsiccurvature

assum ed in that work. In our m odelallthe e� ects are

solely due to the random contribution and com pletely

averageoutfora su� ciently long chain.

Rem arkably,one can obtain a sim ple and generalre-

sultfortheJ-factoraveraged overtheensem blewith the

above statistics. The unconstrained partition function

in the denom inator ofEq.(2) is essentially a G aussian

integral,which is independent ofthe m ean value ofthe

G aussian. Thus,the denom inatorisindependentofthe

intrinsiccurvature,and hencetheaveragingoverthedis-

ordera� ectsonly the num erator. Averaging overdisor-

der k0 is interchangeable with path integration over k,

and only the Boltzm ann factordependson k0.By aver-

aging the Boltzm ann factorin the num eratorofEq.(2)

according to Eq.(8),theoriginalBoltzm ann factorwith

a renorm alized persistencelength can be recovered:

hexp

�

�
H [k]

kT

�

ik0
=
exp

h

� 1

2

lp

1+ �lp

RL
0
[k(s)]

2
ds

i

(1+ �lp)
L =�

; (9)

independently ofthe angle between n and e1 at every

pointalong the chain. Here,� is the curvature correla-

tion length oftheorderofa few basepairs.Sincethede-

nom inatorofEq.(2)isaG aussian integral,itscaleswith

thepersistencelength asl
�L =�
p (tim esan lp-independent

factor). Thus,this denom inator can be com bined with

(1+ �lp)
L =� ofexpression (9)to recoverthesam edenom -

inator,butasa function ofthe renorm alized persistence

length:[(1+ �lp)=lp]
L =� (tim esthe sam e lp-independent

factor). Thus,the following exact resultforthe cycliza-

tion probability can be obtained:

hJ(L;lp)ik0
= JSY (L;l

�

p); where l
�

p =
lp

1+ �lp
(10)

is the renorm alized persistence length. As a result of

ouraveragingoverthedisorder,werecovered theoriginal

Shim ada-Yam akawaexpression,butwith l�p instead oflp.

The renorm alized persistencelength l�p islowerthan the

originalonelp,and thustheDNA m oleculeissofterand

easier to bend. W e em phasize that this result is valid

forany boundary constraintsB [k];it is notnecessarily

lim ited toloopingorcyclization problem sand hencevery

general.Notethata necessary condition ofthistheorem

isthatthe open con� guration [described by the denom i-

natorofEq.(2)]m ustbe com pletely unconstrained,e.g.

itcannotbe underan externalforce.However,thisthe-

orem can be applied to DNA stretching experim ents.In

thiscase the stretched chain correspondsto the num er-

ator of Eq.(2) with boundary constraints B [k]repre-

senting the condition ofthe � xed end-to-end distance.

Thus,the sam e renorm alization does take place in the

stretching experim ents, as was previously discussed in

Refs.[15, 16, 17]. Therefore, value ofthe persistence

length extracted from such experim ents(� 50 nm )isl�p
ratherthan lp,and thushJik0

actuallycoincideswith the

Shim ada-Yam akawa result,plotted forthe experim ental

valuesofthisparam eter.

However,hJik0
isnottheonlycharacteristicsofthecy-

clizationprobabilityforrandom sequences,and thewidth

ofthe distribution ofJ turns out to be equally im por-

tant. The latter can be deduced from the com parison

ofloghJik0
with hlogJik0

. M oreover,ifthe distribution

oflogJ isG aussian,then theaveragecoincideswith the

m axim um ofprobability and hencehlogJik0
isthevalue

m ostlikely to beobserved when plotting theexperim en-

taldata on the logarithm ic scale. Finally,hlogJik0
has

a clear physicalm eaning of(the negative of) the aver-

age free energy di� erence between the looped and the

unconstrained states.

Q uantity hlogJik0
can becalculated in a fashion sim i-

lartohJik0
.Forshortchains,theaveragefreeenergydif-

ferencebetween thelooped and theunconstrained states

is dom inated by the average di� erence in the energy of

theground state.Theenergy oftheground stateisgiven

by the Ham iltonian m inim ized with respectto the angle

between n and e1. Thus,conducting the averaging over

the disorderofthe m inim ized Ham iltonian,one can ob-

tain the following result for hlogJik0
(for short enough

chains):

hlogJik0
= �

2�2lp

L
+ �lp

r
2��

L
+ O

�

log
L

lp

�

: (11)

The � rst(dom inant) term is the bending energy ofthe

circle as in the Shim ada-Yam akawa result. The second

term originatesfrom the cross-term in the Ham iltonian

and re ects the fact that a �nite-length segm ent has a

non-zero m ean intrinsic curvature ofthe orderof
p
�=L

despite the ensem ble-averagecurvaturebeing zero.This

correction raisestheexpectation valueoflogJ (although

theresultisstilllowerthan loghJik0
forshortchains,as

expected).ForlongerchainshlogJik0
= loghJik0

dueto

self-averaging.Thisresultforlong chainsand result(11)

for shortchains can be interpolated to the entire range

of the chain lengths. The result of this interpolation

(which isasym ptotically correctin both lim its)isplotted

in Fig.1togetherwith thesequence-averagedhJ(L)ik0
of

Eq.(10) (which coincides with the Shim ada-Yam akawa

result).
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FIG .1: E�ect of the intrinsic curvature on the cyclization

probability. The contribution ofthe torsionalconstraints to

the J-factorisom itted.The dashed line representsthe aver-

agevalueoftheJ-factorovertheintrinsiccurvature[Eq.(10)],

which coincides with the Shim ada-Yam akawa result for the

experim entalvaluesofthe persistence length. The solid line

is the average value oflogJ,i.e.the interpolation between

Eq.(11) for short chains and loghJik0 for long chains. The

width ofthe distribution isindicated by the grey shading;it

reaches an order ofm agnitude for L = l
�
p=2. Two thirds of

random sequencesaresupposed to liewithin theshaded area.

Forweakenough disorderthefreeenergyand therefore

logJ ofthe cyclized state have a G aussian distribution.

In this case,its width � can be inferred from the two

averages�2 = 2(loghJik0
� hlogJik0

)and isalso shown

in Fig.1.Thiswidth issubstantial,and thedistribution

spansan orderofm agnitude forshortchains.

IV . EFFEC T O F IN H O M O G EN EO U S B EN D IN G

R IG ID IT Y

The second e� ect ofthe sequence disorderdealswith

theinhom ogeneousbendingrigidityand can bedescribed

by thee� ectiveHam iltonian ofEq.(5)with zerointrinsic

curvature k0 buts-dependentpersistence length lp. W e

lim itourdiscussion to the case ofthe isotropic bending

[described by a single localbending m odulus kTlp(s)],

although a m ore generalexposition should allow forthe

anisotropy ofthe localbending m odulusaswell.

Them ajore� ectisrelated to thecorrection to theen-

ergy ofthe ground state. Consider a chain segm ent of

length L bent by a sm allangle � �. Since the intrinsic

curvatureiszero atallpoints,the chain segm entiscon-

� ned toaplain and can bedescribed byangle�(s)in that

plain.Torquelp(s)@�=@sisconstantalongthechain and

equalto � �=
RL
0
l�1p (s)ds.Hencethebending energy can

be written as

E

kT
=

Z L

0

lp(s)

2

�
@�

@s

� 2

ds=

Z L

0

lp(s)(� �)
2
ds

2

h

lp(s)
RL
0
l
�1
p (s0)ds0

i2

or

E

kT
=
(� �)2lp

2xL
; where x =

lp

L

Z L

0

ds

lp(s)
(12)

isa dim ensionlessparam eter.Hereand below wedistin-

guish between the ensem ble-wide harm onic averageper-

sistence length lp � hl�1p i�1 and the locals-dependent

value lp(s). Equation (12) im plies that the chain seg-

m entcan be described by thee�ective bending m odulus

kTlp=x instead ofkTlp.

In fullanalogy with thecaseoftheintrinsiccurvature,

itisthe harm onic averagethatisrelevantto both DNA

cyclization/loopingand DNA stretchingproblem s,aswas

� rst pointed out by W iggins [18]. This observation is

valid when thecorrelation length ofthedisorderism uch

sm aller than the persistence length, which is indeed a

typicalsituation forDNA.M athem atically,the origin of

the harm onic average is the sam e as in the problem of

severalHookean springs connected in series,where the

e� ective spring constant for the series is the harm onic

averageofthe respectivespring constants.

The concept of the e� ective bending m odulus can

now be applied to the cyclization problem by im pos-

ing the constraint t(L) = t(0),i.e.assum ing � � = 2�

in Eq. (12). Strictly speaking, the other constraint

r(L)= r(0)isnotautom atically satis� ed asin the uni-

form case.However,the corresponding correction to the

overallbending energy is weaker than the e� ect ofthe

renorm alization ofthe bending m odulus and hence ne-

glected (see Appendix for details). W e also ignore any

corrections to the subdom inant (for L < lp) entropic

term sin the Shim ada-Yam akawa result. Thus,the only

m odi� cation oftheexpression forJ isin theground state

bending energy:

J(L)= JSY (L)exp

�

�
2�2lp

L

�
1

x
� 1

��

: (13)

Now,allstatisticalpropertiesoftheJ-factorarecom -

pletelydeterm inedbythoseofquantityx.Random quan-

tityl�1p (s)in thede� nition ofx iscorrelatedon thelength

scale � lofthe orderofa few base pairs,which ism uch

shorter than L. Thus,according to the CentralLim it

Theorem , the distribution of x is Gaussian. Param e-

tersofthisdistribution are fully de� ned by the average

and the second-ordercorrelatorofl�1p (s).By de� nition,

hl�1p (s)i � l�1p ,therefore hxi = 1. Since � l� L,the

correlatorofl�1p (s)can be written as

h
�
l
�1

p (s)� l
�1

p

��
l
�1

p (s0)� l
�1

p

�
i=

�

lp
�(s� s

0): (14)

Here � is a dim ensionlessparam eterrelated to the cor-

relation length � land the second m om ent ofthe local
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distribution ofl�1p (s):

� = lp� lh
�
l
�1

p (s)� l
�1

p

�2
i: (15)

This param eter can be estim ated from a set of the

consensus-scaledata ofM unteanu etal.[19].Theirdata

listssequence-dependentYoung’sm odulusforall64 pos-

sible trinucleotides. W e � nd that h
�
l�1p (s)� l�1p

�2
i �

0:13l�2p . Assum ing � l� 3 bp and lp � 150 bp,we � nd

� � 0:13� l=lp � 0:0025. Note that a trinucleotid m ay

betooapproxim ateacandidateforthecorrelationlength

� l,and hence the above value ofcoe� cient� isjustan

order-of-m agnitude estim ate. From Eq.(14)we can ob-

tain the dispersion ofx:

�
2 � h(x � hxi)

2
i

=
l2p

L2

ZZ L

0

h
�
l
�1

p (s)� l
�1

p

��
l
�1

p (s0)� l
�1

p

�
idsds0=

�lp

L
:

(16)

Thus,the overall(norm alized)distribution ofx is:

�(x)=

s

L

2��lp
exp

�

�
L

2�lp
(x � 1)

2

�

: (17)

Note that we did not assum e the statistics ofl�1p (s) to

be G aussian in thisderivation.

Based on thestatisticsofx,onecan obtain the distri-

bution ofJ ofEq.(13):

p(j)=

p
2�3��1 l3

j(2�2 � llogj)
2
exp

"

�
l

2�

�
llogj

2�2 � llogj

� 2
#

;

(18)

wherej� J=JSY and l� L=lp.Thisdistribution isplot-

ted in Fig.2 forseveralvaluesofL. It turnsoutto be

quitepeculiar:onecan observea striking crossoverfrom

a nearly G aussian shape to a signi� cantly non-G aussian

one asthe chain length decreases. Forshortchainsthe

distribution behavesasa powerlaw 1=J overan increas-

ingrangeofvaluesofJ,givingrisetoaverylongtail.As

a result,theaveragehJilp isdom inated by largebutrare

values.Hereand below,angularbracketswith subscript

lp referto the averaging with distribution (17):

hf(x)ilp =

Z

f(x)�(x)dx; (19)

or,equivalently,hf(j)ilp =
R
f(j)p(j)dj.

An analytical expression for hJilp can be obtained

from the distribution.Conducting an integration by the

m ethod ofthesteepestdescent,onecan obtain theaver-

ageofthe leading factorhexp(� E =kT)ilp :

hexp

�

�
E

kT

�

ilp =
exp

h

�
2�

2
lp

L x0
�

L (x0�1)
2

2�lp

i

r

1+ �

x3
0

�
2�lp

L

�2
; (20)

FIG .2:Probability distribution (18)ofthe J-factor(13)for

various values of the chain length: Lhl
�1
p i = 2:0, 1.4, 1.0,

0.7,and 0.5. Asthe chain length decreases,the distribution

evolves from nearly G aussian to signi�cantly non-G aussian,

with a strong taildeveloping atlarge valuesofJ.Thecontri-

bution ofthese large butrare valuesraisesthe average value

ofthe J-factorsubstantially.

wherex0 isthe saddlepoint:

x0 =
1

3

�

 + 1+
1



�

; (21)

 =

�

� + 1+
p
�2 + 2�

�1=3
; and � = 27�

�
�lp

L

� 2

:

For short chains [shorter than (27�)1=2�lp, or about

0:82lp], � � 1 and x0 � (2�)1=3=3. Thus, the short-

length behaviorofthisleading factorisdram atically dif-

ferentin itsfunctionalform from exp
�
� 2�2lp=L

�
ofthe

Shim ada-Yam akawa result:

hexp

�

�
E

kT

�

ilp /
1
p
3
exp

"

�

�
27�4

2�

lp

L

� 1=3
#

: (22)

The fullexpression for hJ(L)ilp is plotted in Fig.3 to-

getherwith JSY (L). The average hJilp signi� cantly ex-

ceedsthe classicalvalue JSY forshortchains.

The characteristicrangeofthe distribution ofJ isin-

dicated in Fig.3 by shading thearea between thegraphs

corresponding to x = 1 + � and x = 1 � � in expres-

sion (13). Thisshaded area includes68% ofrandom se-

quencessincethedistribution ofx isG aussianand J(x)is

am onotonicfunction ofx.Forshortchainsthewidening

oftheprobability distribution dueto theinhom ogeneous

bendingrigidity iseven strongerthan duetotheintrinsic

curvature.
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FIG .3:E�ectofthesequence-dependentbending rigidity on

the cyclization probability.The contribution ofthe torsional

constraints to the J-factor is om itted. The dashed line rep-

resents the Shim ada-Yam akawa result. The solid line is the

average valueoftheJ-factoroverthebending rigidity,which

is strongly enhanced for short chains. The width ofthe dis-

tribution isindicated by thegrey shading;itexceedsan order

ofm agnitude for short chains (and alm ost vanishes for long

chains).

V . D ISC U SSIO N

Herewecom binethecontributionsofboth random in-

trinsiccurvatureand inhom ogeneousbendingrigidity.In

Fig.4,wepresenttheoverallresultand restoretorsional

e� ectsgivingrisetotheoscillatorybehaviorofJ(L).The

theoreticalcurvesare plotted in realphysicalunits and

com pared to experim entaldata.ThevalueofJ averaged

over both types ofdisorder hJ(L)ik0;lp and the typical

range ofits distribution are shown as functions ofthe

chain length.

The discrepancy between the theory and the experi-

m entaldata ofRefs.[6,7]rem ains statistically signi� -

cant. W hile this deviation m ight be attributed to the

e� ects of \kinks" [9] and \bubbles" [10, 11], we note

that the overalltheoreticalresult strongly depends on

the choice ofthe boundary conditions. The currentex-

perim ents do not ensure that the ends of the looped

segm ent are perfectly aligned [t(L) = t(0)]. Rather,

the cyclization is achieved by the hybridization ofthe

com plem entary single-stranded ends. Upon thisprocess

(and before the ligation)each ofthe two strandsis not

structurally continuoussince there is no covalentbond-

ing involved. As a result,the  exibility on both sides

ofthe newly hybridized region is higher than elsewhere

along the double-stranded loop and could be m odeled

with m odi� ed boundary conditions. The extrem e case

ofa com pletely free joint at the location ofthe newly

hybridized region has already been solved by Shim ada

and Yam akawa in Ref.[3]. The result ofthis calcula-

tion (also shown in Fig.4 by thedotted curve)isin bet-

FIG .4:O veralle�ectofthesequencedisorderon thecycliza-

tion probability. The torsionalcontribution to the J-factor

is taken into account,and physicalunits are restored. The

dashed line is the classical Shim ada-Yam akwa result. The

average ofthe J-factor over both types ofsequence disorder

is represented by the solid line. The distribution range is

indicated by the grey shading;it spans three to four orders

ofm agnitude for chains shorter than 2=3 ofthe persistence

length.Com parison to theexperim entaldata ofCloutierand

W idom [6,7]and D u etal.[8]is m ade. W hile the absolute

values ofthe experim entaldata ofCloutier and W idom are

notreached for68% ofrandom sequences,thespread oftheir

data isconsistentwith ourprediction.The dotted linerepre-

sentsthe J-factorfora loop with unconstrained orientations

ofthe ends. It indicates that the boundary conditions m ay

be the clue to the discrepancy in absolute values.

teragreem entwith theexperim entaldata ofRefs.[6,7].

A detailed analysisofa m odi� ed m odelwith interm edi-

ateboundaryconditions(neithercom pletelyfreenorper-

fectly aligned tangentvectors)isconducted in Ref.[20].

Theoverallwidth ofthedistribution reachesthreeor-

dersofm agnitudein therangeoflengthsofFig.4.This

predicted width isconsistentwith the spread ofthe ex-

perim entaldata ofCloutier and W idom [6,7]. O n the

other hand, we cannot m ake a conclusive com parison

ofthe calculated width with the experim entaldata of

Refs.[8,21]due to insu� cientstatistics.

Itshould beem phasized thatboth theclassicaltheory

by Shim ada and Yam akawa and its derivatives im plic-

itly assum ed the property ofself-averaging: the looping

probability (J-factor) ofa \typical" DNA segm ent was

expected to follow a certain function ofits length L,at

leastin the� rstapproxim ation.Them ajorresultofour

work isthatthere isno self-averaging in the problem of

looping and cyclization in them ostinteresting regim eof

shortchains(L . lp).The J-factorisnota well-de� ned

function ofthe length,noteven to the � rstapproxim a-

tion.In otherwords,thereisno \typical" DNA segm ent

in thatregim e.Thelack ofself-averagingisindicated by

extrem ely widerangeofthedistribution oftheJ-factors

and by strongly non-G aussian (power-law-like)behavior
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ofthat distribution. This constitutes a drastic m odi� -

cation to the originaltheory (and any ofitsderivatives)

and has far reaching im plications for the future studies

ofthe problem . This also m akes DNA looping and cy-

clization dram aticallydi� erentfrom thetraditionalDNA

stretching problem ,where the property ofself-averaging

isautom atically satis� ed. The notion ofthe probability

oflooping ofshortDNA segm entsissim ply m eaningless

outsidethe contextofa particularDNA sequence.

Due to this lack ofself-averaging,future experim ents

should involve a su� ciently large ensem ble ofsequences

of the sam e length in order to be conclusive. For in-

stance, by m easuring the cyclization probability in an

unbiased m ixture ofsuch DNA segm ents,one can � nd

hJi,which is expected to follow a functionalform very

di� erentfrom the Shim ada-Yam akawa result. Sim ilarly,

the distribution function ofthe J-factor can be related

to the statistics ofthe loop closing tim es. The latter

could be m easured e.g.by using the m olecular-beacon-

type technique[22].

The num ericalvalues ofparam eters � and � m ay be

a possible source ofuncertainty in our results. These

valueswerebased on theexperim entaldata ofRefs.[13]

and [19],which appearsto bequiteunreliable.In partic-

ular,the di� erence between the reported sets ofexper-

im entalvalues determ ined on the basis oftwo di� erent

m odels (\Consensus" and \DNasel") is rather substan-

tialand reachesa factoroftwo orthree forcertain trin-

ucleotides[19]. G iven the exponentialnature ofthe de-

pendenceoftheJ-factoron param eters� and �,onecan

expecta m ajornum ericalvariation in our� nalresultsif

a di� erentexperim entaldata setisem ployed.W hen we

used the DNaselvalues instead ofthe Consensus ones,

we did observe alm ost an order ofm agnitude variation

ofthe J-factor for short chains. In the future,we ex-

pect that m ore reliable experim entaldata willbecom e

availableand m oreaccurateestim atesof� and � can be

obtained.

O urresultssuggestthatin nature DNA looping m ay

havebeen substantiallyoptim ized bytheevolutionaryse-

lection ofthe appropriate sequences. By com paring the

experim entson DNA looping and cyclization perform ed

overnaturalsequencesto ourresultsforgenericrandom

sequences,one can estim ate the signi� cance ofthisevo-

lutionary optim ization.
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A P P EN D IX

The purpose ofthis appendix is to dem onstrate that

the additional boundary constraint r(L) = r(0) con-

tributes a sm all correction to the bending energy of

the loop,Eq.(12),obtained underboundary conditions

t(L)= t(0)only.

Considera looped DNA chain.Sincetheintrinsiccur-

vatureisassum ed to be zero,the ground state ofsuch a

chain iscon� ned to a plane.Letb be a unitvectornor-

m alto that plane and �(s) be the in-plane orientation

angle ofa chain segm entatcoordinate s. Letalso f be

theforceacting between the two endsand � bethe con-

stanttorquealong thechain;both areneeded to enforce

boundary conditions(3). The shape ofthe loop ground

stateisdeterm ined by the following equations:

@t

@s
=
@�

@s
b � t; (A.1)

@�

@s
=
� + b � (r(s)� f)

lp(s)
=
� + (r(s)� f

�)

lp(s)
; (A.2)

whereweintroduced f� � f� b.Theground statebend-

ing energy can beform ally expressed asa quadraticform

with respectto � and f�:

E

kT
=

Z L

0

lp(s)

2

�
@�

@s

� 2

ds

=

Z L

0

[� + (r(s)� f
�)]

2

2lp(s)
ds�

~vT �M̂ � ~v

2
: (A.3)

Herewe com bined the torqueand the forceinto a single

\vector" ~vT = (�;f�) and introduced \m atrix" M̂ that

dependson the loop shape:

M̂ =

Z L

0

0

@
1 X Y

X X 2 X Y

Y X Y Y 2

1

A
ds

lp(s)
: (A.4)

In thelastequation,X (s)and Y (s)arethein-planecom -

ponentsofthechain conform ation r(s).They should not

be confused with \com ponents" of\vector" ~v,which we

willdistinguish by indices 1,2,and 3 below. \Com po-

nent" 1 ofthat\vector" correspondsto the torque,and

\com ponents" 2 and 3 correspond to the two in-plane

com ponentsofthe \force" f�.

Now we need to choose the torque and the force in

such a way that boundary conditions are satis� ed. In

particular,the tangentialconstraintim poses:

Z L

0

@�

@s
ds=

1

kT

@E

@�
=

�

M̂ � ~v

�

1

= 2�: (A.5)

The otherconstraint,u � r(L)� r(0)= 0,isautom ati-

cally satis� ed in the uniform case [lp(s)= const],when

the ground state ofthe loop is a circle @�=@s = 2�=L.
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In a m oderately non-uniform case,one can expressu in

term sofsm alldeviationsof@�=@sfrom itsaveragevalue

2�=L:

u =

Z L

0

�
@�

@s
�
2�

L

�

b � r(s)ds

= b �

 

1

kT

@E

@f�
�
2�

L

Z L

0

r(s)ds

!

= 0: (A.6)

Forconvenience,wechoosetheorigin to bein thecenter

ofm assofthe loop. In thiscase
RL
0
r(s)ds = 0 and the

lastcondition reducesto

1

kT

@E

@f�
=

�

M̂ � ~v

�

2;3
= 0: (A.7)

W e can now calculatethe overallenergy by substitut-

ing ~vT = (2�;0;0)�M̂ �1 into Eq.(A.3):

E

kT
=
(2�)

2

2

�

M̂
�1

�

11

=
2�2lp

xL

 

1+
2X Y X Y � X

2
Y 2 � X2 Y

2

X 2 Y 2 � X Y
2

! �1

(A.8)

Herethebardenotesaveragingfora given sequencewith

a weightfactorproportionalto 1=lp(s),forexam ple:

X =
lp

xL

Z L

0

X ds

lp(s)
; (A.9)

param eter x is de� ned in Eq.(12). Note that in the

uniform caseX = Y = X Y = 0 and X 2 = Y 2 = L2=8�2.

Retaining only the leading term s in disorder, one can

obtain from Eq.(A.8):

E

kT
�
2�2lp

xL

 

1+ 8�2
X

2
+ Y

2

L2

!

: (A.10)

Introducing

w = X + iY �
lp

xL

Z L

0

L

2�lp(s)
exp

�
2�is

L

�

ds; (A.11)

onecan re-writethe previousresultas

E

kT
�
2�2lp

xL
(1+ � ); (A.12)

where � � 8�2ww �=L2 and w � is the com plex conju-

gate ofw. The dom inant term in the last expression,

2�2lp=xL,coincides with our result (12) obtained with-

outaccounting fortheadditionalconstraintr(L)= r(0).

Thus,constraining positions ofthe ends in addition to

constraining their orientations adds only a correctional

term to the bending energy ofthe ground state. The

ensem bleaverageofcorrection � isgiven by:

h� i=
8�2

L2
hww �i�

2�lp

L
: (A.13)

Since � � 0:0025,correction h� iislessthan 1% forall

chain lengthsL > lp=2.
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